The National SimVET Center Is Here to Serve You

The SimLEARN National SimVET Center eagerly anticipates your arrival and will do everything possible to make your trip enjoyable from arrival to departure. This 51,000 square foot advanced training center was built with you in mind. This building is not only designed to optimize your training in order to best serve our Veterans; it is also constructed to make the training experiencing a great one.

Conference rooms are equipped with movable furniture, white boards, overhead projectors and capacity for 75 participants. Service provided by our staff will be available for space setup, reservations and basic technical assistance for laptop hookups and loading presentations onto our integrated network.

Other services for your convenience include:

1. Kitchens & vending machines
2. Computer kiosk for Internet & VA network access
3. Media & IT Support
4. Wireless non-VA network connectivity/Public Wi-Fi
Travel Helps

Flights - Orlando International Airport (MCO) (orlandoairports.net)

Uber, Taxi, Lyft in Lake Nona Central, Orlando
Taxi Near Me, Up Hail

Well Known Local Places to Eat (Nearby)

- Park Pizza & Brewing Co • 407-955-4472
  6941 Lake Nona Blvd, Orlando, FL 32827
- Nona Blue • 407-313-0027
  9685 Lake Nona Village PL, Orlando, FL 32827
- Sweet Mama's Restaurant • 407-282-7737
  10743 Narcoossee Road Suite A23, Orlando, FL 32832
- Tijuana Flats • 407-249-5323
  9161 Narcoossee Road Suite 110, Orlando, FL 32827
- Bosphorous Turkish Cuisine • 407-313-2506
  6900 Tavistock Lakes Blvd, Orlando, FL 32827
- Canvas • 407-313-7800
  13615 Sachs Avenue, Orlando, FL 32827
- Outback Steakhouse • 407-362-9146
  6845 S. Semoran Blvd, Orlando, FL 32822
- Boxi • 407-536-9666
  6877 Tavistock Lakes Blvd, Orlando, FL 32827

Hotels Nearby

- Courtyard • Orlando Lake Nona • 407-856-9165
  6955 Lake Nona Blvd, Orlando, FL 32827
- Residence Inn • Orlando Lake Nona • 407-888-9974
  6955 Lake Nona Blvd, Orlando, FL 32827
- SpringHill Suites • Orlando Lake Nona • 407-313-3012
  13700 Boggy Creek Rd, Orlando, FL 32824
- Holiday Inn Express & Suites • Orlando Lake Nona
  • 407-207-7001
  10115 William Carey Dr, Orlando, FL 32832
- Holiday Inn • Orlando Airport • 407-851-6400
  5750 T.G. Lee Blvd, Orlando, FL 32822
- Embassy Suites • Orlando Airport • 407-888-9339
  5835 T G Lee Blvd, Orlando, FL 32822
- Courtyard • Orlando Airport • 407-240-7200
  7155 North Frontage Rd, Orlando, FL 32812
- DoubleTree • Orlando Airport • 407-856-0100
  5555 Hazeltine National Dr, Orlando, FL 32812
- Wingate • Orlando Airport • 407-826-5258
  5750 Hazeltine National Dr, Orlando, FL 32822
- SpringHill Suites • Orlando Airport • 407-816-5533
  5828 Hazeltine National Dr, Orlando, FL 32822
- Hilton Garden Inn • Orlando Airport • 407-240-3725
  7300 Augusta National Dr, Orlando, FL 32822
- Hampton Inn & Suites • Orlando Airport • 407-857-2830
  5460 Gateway Village Circle, Orlando, FL 32812
- Hyatt House • Orlando Airport • 407-858-0801
  5472 Gateway Village Circle, Orlando, Florida 32812
- LaQuinta • Orlando Airport • 407-240-5000
  7160 North Frontage Rd, Orlando, FL 32812

Fun Things to Do in The Area!

The Orlando area is known for its rich variety of entertainment and activities. Theme parks, museums, professional sports, helicopter tours, beaches, fishing and hiking are just a few options available to you. Below are websites you may use to make your time in the area fun and exciting, so take a look!

01 Visit Orlando
02 Visit Florida - Orlando Area
03 Orlando - Events (Orlando.Gov)
04 Trip Advisor - Orlando, Fun Things To Do!